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A FEW
HOUSEKEEPING
NOTICES:

To get the most out of your Ebook guide,
whip out your favourite notebook for notes

or start a new one to document your
journey of self-discovery!

Make sure you download your Ebook onto
your desktop for easy future access

1.

2.

means there's some writing exercises coming up so
get your pen + notebook ready!
 
means there's a video to watch!

RIGHT,  LET'S  GET STARTED!



C O N T E N T S

1
I lay out what you're going to learn
from doing this workbook, I tell
you about my journey on how I
gained clarity & how you can too.

INTRO 2
Exactly as it is - your outline from
A to Z. All the milestones that
you'll hit on your journey of
purpose.

ROADMAP

3
You'll tackle the most fundamental
step to finding your purpose, clear
out mindset blocks and establish
who you really are.

IDENTITY4
You find out what purpose is and
isn't to clear out any confusion asap
because we don't have time to
waste!

IMPACT LEGACY5
You'll explore the things that mean
the most to you & clarify the
impact that you want to make on
this world.

DAILY6

GROWTH

PURPOSE

It's about the journey, not the
destination - that's why you'll map
out your next steps and I'll provide
you with resources to continue to
learn more everyday!

7

Now that you've created your
macro plan & purpose, it's time to
implement this into your daily life.

let's get
into it!



was this helpful? let me know at @joellephua_ on insta!

subscribe to my YouTube for free weekly coaching!

I N T R O

hey dreamer!
So you're lost and confused about
where to start finding your purpose
& living a life that means something?
I hear ya! But guess what...?

You're well on your way because you've 
downloaded this free 

ULTIMATE guide + workbook!

This guide will walk you through the exact mindset
shifts, soul searching questions & daily habits that
have given me clarity and changed my life - so I'm

positive these steps can change yours too!

Learn how I used these
exact steps to discover my

life purpose here

https://www.instagram.com/joellephua_
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXk3729f1ulW8CfCJgEgy1Q/featured
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rQ4arGT52kg&t=2s


was this helpful? let me know at on insta @joellephua_ !

subscribe to my YouTube for free weekly coaching!

R O A D M A P

First things first, there is no such thing as a perfect journey
and everyone's is different. All that matters is that you're
always aligned with your purpose (which you'll discover)!

confusion

clarity

1. Exploring all the resources & information
available, getting a grasp of what it all means

2. Working on loving
yourself & discovering

who you are

3. You've got your identity
down, you will start to realise

that other's opinions don't
really matter

4. When you know your impact
legacy & the message you want to
leave the world with, you'll know

that nothing else is more important 

5. Your intentional daily
routine will keep your life

purpose on track!

https://www.instagram.com/joellephua_
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXk3729f1ulW8CfCJgEgy1Q/featured


was this helpful? let me know at @joellephua_ on insta!

subscribe to my YouTube for free weekly coaching!

P U R P O S E

your life purpose is not goals - read this blog post to find out what
goals are 

WHAT IS  A  PURPOSE?

A FEW EXAMPLES OF PURPOSE STATEMENTS:

(mine) I live to directly impact people's lives in a positive way +
glorify God in everything I do

I live to create and cultivate beauty everywhere - within and with-
out

I live to change other people's lives by helping them to empower
themselves

it is the overarching reason that you wake up everyday 
a true life purpose will always be outward looking yet also satisfies

our longing for fulfillment
by the end of this ebook, you'll gradually begin to have a clearer

sense of the things that you love and what you're meant to do

check out this website to get
inspiration for yours!

 DM ME ON INSTA YOUR PURPOSE STATEMENT
& I  WILL SEND YOU PERSONALALISED TIPS!

NOW DRAFT +  WRITE YOUR PURPOSE STATEMENT!
(EVEN IF  IT 'S  ONLY BULLET POINTS)

https://www.instagram.com/joellephua_
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXk3729f1ulW8CfCJgEgy1Q/featured
https://www.thefootprintfiles.com/post/what-are-goals
https://www.trackinghappiness.com/life-purpose-examples/#Examples_of_life_purpose_statements
https://www.instagram.com/joellephua_


was this helpful? let me know at @joellephua_ on insta!

subscribe to my YouTube for free weekly coaching!

P U R P O S E

IK IGAI

your ikigai is your purpose, it means : a reason for living
ikigai is the intersection of 1. what you love 2. what the world needs

3. what you can be paid for 

DRAW OUT YOUR DIAGRAM AND FILL  IT  IN

IT  ALL BOILS DOWN TO
YOUR SELF-WORTH &

MINDSET SO WATCH
THIS  BEFORE MOVING ON

https://www.instagram.com/joellephua_
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXk3729f1ulW8CfCJgEgy1Q/featured
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iblxk_TdK_Q&t=7s


was this helpful? let me know at @joellephua_ on insta!

subscribe to my YouTube for free weekly coaching!

I D E N T I T Y

your identity is not your career, nationality, social or financial status,
appearance or even family background - if this is where your identity lies right

now, think again.
your true identity lies in your core values & beliefs and are constant even when

your surroundings are shaken (e.g. family loss or losing your job)
Your identity is drawn from your experiences that shape you so it's natural that
your values now may be slightly different in the future; this is fine as long as you

are in control of it

WHAT IS  IDENTITY?

WHY IS  IT  IMPORTANT TO KNOW YOURS?

You'll stop striving for external validation
You will stay strong in the face of conflicting feelings and opinions 

You'll stop filling the hole in you with meaningless things
You will be able to love yourself fully

Learn my LEGIT self-love
tips that start from the

inside → out!  

https://www.instagram.com/joellephua_
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXk3729f1ulW8CfCJgEgy1Q/featured
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nEqJ8yI2ZcQ&t=2s


was this helpful? let me know at @joellephua_ on insta!

subscribe to my YouTube for free weekly coaching!

I D E N T I T Y

Let's get on with figuring out yours!!
With the points on the previous page in mind,

answer these key questions: 

Who am I?
How have I changed in the last 5 years

 
 

What areas of life are the most important to me? (creativity,
wellness, relationships, career, financial, spiritual etc)

 
 

Where do I get my value from?
 
 

Who do I want to be?
 

Where do I want to be in 5 years?
 
 

What do I want to stop worrying about? 
 
 

What are 3 qualities I want to gain? How can I gain them?

https://www.instagram.com/joellephua_
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXk3729f1ulW8CfCJgEgy1Q/featured


was this helpful? let me know at @joellephua_ on insta!

subscribe to my YouTube for free weekly coaching!

I M P A C T
L E G A C Y

WHAT IS AN IMPACT LEGACY?

we think that's it's only the famous people that have a legacy and influence, but in
fact all of us have the potential to impact lives!

death is a tough topic to navigate, but it forces us to look at how we live our lives
everyone you've ever met has affected you, imagine the impact you can make!

“Don’t be afraid of death; be afraid of an unlived life. You
don’t have to live forever; you just have to live.” 

~Natalie Babbitt

Decide the Impact you want to create:
 

What message do you want to leave the world with?
 
 

What impact do you want to make on the world?
 
 

What are your 3 biggest core values? Get specific: e.g. creating deep
connections with others, cultivating my spirituality, providing for my

loved ones

Start building your Impact today:
 

Focus on those 3 core values and live them out - the key here
is simplicity

What can you put into action now?

https://www.instagram.com/joellephua_
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXk3729f1ulW8CfCJgEgy1Q/featured


was this helpful? let me know at @joellephua_ on insta!

subscribe to my YouTube for free weekly coaching!

L E G A C Y

p.s. if you're struggling to think of the
kind of impact legacy you're building,

every time you are faced with a
decision, ask these 3 questions:

 
What would be the selfish decision?

What would be the selfless
decision?

What would be the decision that
does the most good?

 
That way, you are still actively

creating the impact legacy you are
leaving behind + not just reacting to

your circumstances.

1.
2.

3.

https://www.instagram.com/joellephua_
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXk3729f1ulW8CfCJgEgy1Q/featured


was this helpful? let me know at @joellephua_ on insta!

subscribe to my YouTube for free weekly coaching!

D A I L Y

habits, habits, habits

“how you spend your days is how you spend your life.” 
~Annie Dillard

habits are the foundation to your life - the things you do daily that you
don't even think about (e.g. brushing your teeth / skincare)

the habits that you do in the morning are the most important + crucial to
set the tone for your day

"how does this relate to finding my purpose?" you ask.
well, the macro plan + purpose is all good, but without implementing it daily

in the form of habits, it's useless

Tick the 3 habits that you will implement to keep

you aligned with your purpose

gratitude journalling
positive affirmations
planning your days
do monthly reviews
have a meaningful conversation everyday
5-10 min exercise a day
detox people/social media accounts that don't bring you value
phone / social media detox
read / listen to a book

https://www.instagram.com/joellephua_
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXk3729f1ulW8CfCJgEgy1Q/featured


was this helpful? let me know at @joellephua_ on insta!

subscribe to my YouTube for free weekly coaching!

G R O W T H

CONGRATS FOR COMPLETING
THIS WORKBOOK!

You've now created the foundations to living out
a purposeful + intentional life.

but wait!
The work only continues from here - yes, it's going to be hard but

an intentional life is never an easy one!
Don't worry though because I've got you, here are the next steps +

resources you need to keep your journey up:

Click here to DM me on insta your purpose statement
(see pg.7) so I can give you personalised tips + advice

Click here to join my FREE weekly coaching

Click here to access a full library of resources

Click here to download "Visualising Your Future"
PDF guide

Click here to download "My Monthly Review " PDF
guide

https://www.instagram.com/joellephua_
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXk3729f1ulW8CfCJgEgy1Q/featured
https://www.instagram.com/joellephua_
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXk3729f1ulW8CfCJgEgy1Q
https://www.thefootprintfiles.com/access
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/b071ae_8eb08e5b45f449d588aa40052e328f25.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/b071ae_bf2c856ec83c46248c120be614febf3e.pdf

